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Heaven knew of that thought, and that 
it gave her the keenest pang of all.

BY CHAXIOITS ж. STANLEY. Meantime the aforesaid engagement
• I've quarreled with my father <ш ^ ^ made ^ twofM ^ 

your account, ШИ Joe Lmton, rt»dmg ^ much reference to fte feellnl(1 and 
w,th lu. young sweetheart, hand, in q{ ^ young ,e mncerned
m hm, and looking down somewhat Joe Lieton wlntl to m „
gloomüy into her uplifted, апжюи. blue M Seft(|n to]d hjs on, ^ <<and
eyes. “ He wants me to marry old

" ^ ' ‘ffJ?”' \frrlTn.A Meg listened,stared, pouted, laughed,
-.ly8’ .. .ni°DT w-, .frowned, and then cried out, pettishly:
give me ,f I do hi. will. IA»tdoTC< ,,Ridiculoua! ! Ьш„ h^kes а'.

oug . ove you, my other girl better than he likes me, and
Rose, and only you will I have for a ° ’
wife. So the upshot of it is that father H"-* ch”ked “ *“ddM1" 
showed me the door this morning, and 1У~ 111 have nothing to do with an- 
told me I'd bettergo and set about mak- «^r woman , swee heart! 
ing a home for you at once, for you . Aud she avoided further controversy

should never have a share of his. Not > ou. ° e r°°m"
that I care,” he added, scornfully. Her father judged best not to follow 
“ Г» only Telling you, so that you may h«r'. Opposition will only make her 
see what а мсті See I’ve made, willingly, obstinate he thought. « ГЦ let her
for your sake." Then, his face and alone' ,Shel1 =o™e round Joes the
tone softening « he stooped suddenly beat looking fellow m the pUce, and the
and kissed the two little hands he held— nchest> and *he ha" no jther eweet" 
“not that it’s so much, after all. I’d heart-unless if, some o'them fine city
do hr more than that for you, my 8Park8 ahe ™et ™ town k“‘ w™tor- »nd
darling !” she knows I won’t give my consent to

She clung to him, softly and tenderly.
“And I for you!" she murmured. And * never occurred to the self- 

“Oh, and I for you, dear. But I am wil,ed old farmer that his handsome, 
wrryyou should anger your father, Joe; motherless and equally self-willed girl 
and because of me,-why is tife so set (eho™ he had spoiled and humored 
against me ? Housed "-with a wistful from her birth) might possibly care so 
look and tone-“ he used to seem to little ** his connut that she might 

... „ even make shift to no without it.rather like me once. „ ,. . T T. . • _a
“ Ah, once r «id Joe, with the old ‘ Handing me over to Joe Liston just 

contempt and bitterness of tone. “Be- as he cmghtgive away asheep or acow! 
foie your father failed and died, leaving mal1Ltered to bereelf’ ™d.gnsntly, 
you and your mother penniless, but for “ »he ran down to thepoet-office at sun- 
your cottage, «id bit of ground, and »t that evening. “ If Joe really want, 
what you make out of it ! Ah, well- me at aU <whlch 1 dont ‘ belleve>’ lte 
I'm not doing so badly even now ; I've оп1У (or my money; and I know юте 
got a place promised me already, where one. wbo11‘ak® me wlthout ODe “nt!
I can earn enough to give you a better A”d.probably it was to that “some 
home than yon Ipive now,.at any rate, one tbat tbe letto,r ”ent wh,eh ,he en"
and it’ll be still better by and by. So”- trusted to the mail that evening.
.. . . , , , , , Certainly a most contradictory girl,—his arms stole round her and drew her . * " ,
a s, v . . ,. v , there was no making anything of her;to his heart, and his lips came close . . ., . .,. , , i_ .. t a never for two hours together in thecreeping to her cheek—” so 1 want you . , 0, ,
. .a « a ,bi.. same romd. She was going to beto name the day, my pet ; and don t set 66
it many week, off, the da, when you'll ™med- and »he/"“ not; no one got 

... . в в .,** the same answer from heron the sub-go quietly to church with me and be my A 1 • ,
Uttto wife ” ject twice* Congratulations on her ap-

1 He watehed her smilingly a, he spoke. werefst

Sure of her love, he thought to feel her to caU forth frown" 68 ™‘les. and q»» 
cling closer at his words, and hide her ‘,ons were met <*>mewhat in this 
happy blushes on his breast. But to aS[^I^)n .
hi, surprise and chagHn she shrank So you re gomg to be married Meg? 
away instead, and her rosy cheeks grew ^"Oh, I suppose so-sonte of these

“ But your father says you are to
marry Joe in three weeks------ ”

“Yes. That’s what father says. 
Father loves to hear-himself talk, you 
know.”

“ But are you going to be married, 
Meg?”

44 Ah ! that would be telling secrets. 
Wait awhile—three weeks is not such a 
very long time—waitC and you shall 
see what you shall set.

“ What they did see—before the 
three weeks were quite over—was Far
mer Sefton running over to Mr. Liston’s 
store in a furious rage, and with an open 
letter in his hand. What they heard— 
within an hour afterward, was that Meg 
had run away the previous evening, and 
was now married to her city lover.

44 A worthy, honest fellow, her aunt 
writes me ”—he was fain to confess to 
the neighbors, who came condoling and 
inquiring. “ Confound her aunt ! 
she's more to blame than the girl ! 
They shall never have a penny of my 
money, though !”

A statement which nobody believed, 
and which, when Meg and her husband 
came home soon afterward, the old man 
falsified by giving her a handsome por
tion 44 to start housekeeping on.”

Meantime, what of Joe ? His sur
prise was less than any one else’s, be
cause he had never believed that Meg 
meant to many him.

You know very well that you love 
Rose Lee,” she had often said to him. 
“ And that you only ask me out of 
pique, because you’ve quarreled with 
her !” and he, heartily repenting of the 
folly which had induced him to ask her 
at allt never attempted to contradict 
her.
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I have uow opened the well known establishment 
formerly occupied by the late James Gray, and 
with the kind patronage of former friends, am 
prepared to execute all work in

! Physician and Suroeon, 
CHATHAM, N. в.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ftc.
j OFFira, UP-STAIRS, McLaCHLAN’S building

"Water St ГЛіМЛ'^гпTIN,
! A. H. .JUIIA
j BARRISTER-AT-LAW

SOLICITOR.
. NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.

Chatham, N. B. >

DR. CHANNINC’S
Sarsaparilla

OUll,SHEET-IRON,
GAS-FITTING.

w:
Has received per recent steamers via Halifax,

300 pieces Scotch Scoured Winceys, from 9c. upwards,
200 pieces Dark Prints, Very cheap,

Scarlet, White and Grey Flannels,
10 pieces all Wool and Union Kerseys,

500 pieces Grey Cottons, all grades,
Horrockses White Shirting Cottons, the 

best goods in the market yet.

SS:
FOR THE BLOOD.

CURES
SYPHILIS, I

ii.y Concentrated 
Extract ok

I RED JAMAICA
SARSAPARILLA

AND TH

і DOUBLE IODIDES.
Space torbide the giving 

-more testimony in this 
of this great

itifieate, however, from an 
'eminent and woll-knuwn 
Physician like L>r. Bessey, 

і of Montreal, sufficient to 
! establish its superiority 
over the numerous mix- 

i lures called Blood Purifiers 
offered by Druggists and 

іothers?
T. C. STRATTON, Eeq.

Montrent, Feb. 1st. 1877. 
I cannot but regard the 

formula from which I)r.
RHEUMATIC jSSÏÏÏSf’JWX 
AFFECTIONS, іЬи,ІІ powibie combinations ;to constitute an effectual 

remed)-, for the cure of 
blooti Im

Iа
вІ КГ

WM. A. PARK,always on hand, which I will sell low for cash.
SCROFULA,

Garret writes from 11 racomhe 
MiS'kokii, Dec. lolli, !7'i. liic lt> H. P Mill runs 
well The ocher day wevut L,<»3U feet in 45 min- 
U*.v< 'i In- mill me entire satisfaction.

Uvci -."><) Lire Річнії Champion Engines sold in 3 
yea is. un1y perfect Threshing Engine in the

Address lor full particulars^
W. N. OLIVB, Agent, Si. John, N. B. or

Watcroiis Engine Works Co.
Brantford.Canada

PLOUGHS, W. A Vi-nmii

Attorney-at-Law, SolicitorSALT-RHEUM, ;Also, a nice assortment of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
fitted with PATENT OVENS the inner shells of 
which draw out for cleaning purposes.

Those wishing to buy cheap would do well to 
give us a call.

t&Shop in rear of Custom House. *6*

3G in Heavy White Twilled Night Shirt Cotton, Black and 
Colored Velveteens,

NOTARY PUBLIC, COiiVEYANGER, &CALL
SKIN-DISEASES, : OFFICE.-OVER THE STORE OF IV. FARR, F.»,not one

Table Covers, in Worsted, Union & Cloth, CASTLE STREET
TUMORS,

іхЯДІUlEDRi^qi 
•Î1TED STATES I

3ST E W.V CASTLE, 3ST. T3

8x4-Crimson 4‘ White Tabling, Stripped Hessians, Towels, Towellings, 
White and Brown Turkish Bath Toxvels.

ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE 

LIVER ANO 
SPLEEN,

Уii. B. ADAMS,
A TTOUXEY-A T LA IF,

^OTMIY PUBLIC, Rc.
entexkul 

gefrmaя»!

•/’!?? «

ARCHY M’LEAN
ChathamJulv 22.

mBeaver Cloths, Pilot Cloths,
Diagonal Worsted Coatings,

ULSTER TWEEDS AND CLOTHS,
BLACK BROAD CLOTHS, BLACK DOESKINS,

Ladies plain and Ribbed Wool Hosiery,
Men’s and Bov’s do.,

$jbyVHeavy Grey Ribbed Knickerbocker Hose, 
Children’s Scarlet Flannel Embr’d. Drawers,

wDressmaking. Office up .stairs, Noonan's Building,

Water Street. Chatham. ШіМІСНІ STONE WORKS.MISS H. CLARK, begs to inform the ladies of 
Miramichi, that she is prepared to attend to any 
orders in the above line with which she may be 
favored.

Room up-stairs, Mr. Thomas Kingston's, Water 
Street Chatham.

TEEOPS. S. DesBSISAY,purities. So far аз 
my exjicriencc leads me 
with this remedy, I can 
testify to its great value 

of all 
checti

DISEASES 
OF THE

KIDNEYS, ill the trea
BLADDER

AND largements, and a wide
ivniu . i>\7 ra"tfe of skin affections ; asURINARY (a reliable preparation for
ORGANS, MSVSïiïïS

:to it, combiuing as it does, 
all the imputed virtues of 

! Sarsaparilla, and several 
ether valuable remedies, 

Iwith the extraordinary al 
Iterative properties of* the 

ічтмчіи i“Double Iodides," and of
VAlAtvnn, -none that can be more

•highly reconmiended as 
safe, certain and reliable, 
land I have every confid 

AM) 1 that such a remedy fur gen-
ALL DISEASES |Д

RESULTING trains OI the day, will be a
' great boon to suffering hu-

rEOii A j munit v, and its use will be 
TVFPT? A vpn attended with the most sat-
UtJKAVhll ; і sfaetory results. Itshould

AND І in valuable to persons be-
тиоттпті lyond the reach of medical
IMPURE advice, and will,

CONDITION ІЙГГ„-'їьиХ;»ои, the
country.

Respectfully yours, 
j w. E. BESSEY, M.D 
I Beaver Hall Square. 

Notk.—Dr. Channmg’s Sarsaparilla is put up m 
large bottles, with the name blown in the Glass, 
and retails at 91.00 per bottle, or Six Bottles fm 
Five Dollars. Sold by Druggists generally, and 
most Country Stores. Bo sure, and ask for Dr 
Channing’s .Sarsaparilla and take no other. If not 
readily obtained in your Iocs lily, address the Gencr-

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,

NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI 
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goedfellow - — Proprietor.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
CONVEYANCE R, &c., &a.

____ BATHURST, N. B.________

atmeut 
aud CaQRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

En-TRADE MARK Тне Great Enhlish Rkmkdy,
failing cure for Seminal Weak

W°~
116911 of Vision. Preinat 

Before.man>* 0tll6r
sanity or Consomption and a premature grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlet, 
which we desire to send free by mail to 
every one. ISTThe Specific Medicine 
is sold bp all druggists at $1 per pack
age, or six packages for 86, or will be 
sent free by mail on receipt of the 
money by addressing

nd"e«îiea, Impotency, a 
і follow as a sequence of 

Self-abuse; as loss of Memory, Univer
sal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dim- 

ure Olii Age, and 
that lead to In-

Notice to Trespassers. /1 RINDSTONKS, Spindle Stones and Building 
xJ" Stone supplied in any quantity desired at shor 
notice.

The Grindstones 
awarded one of the 
Manufactures at the

n,
Di from the above 

two Medals for 
Centennial Exhibition.

works were 
that class ofAll persons ire hereby 

Bay du Vin Island, as lias* been 
Oh.c It: the past, who have 

thereon by cnttii 
All such persons 
cording to law.

forbidden to land on 
the practii-e with 

committed trespasses 
d doing other clainage. 

l»e dealt with ac-

LEUCORRHŒA,A LARGE STOCK OF-
wiUhier caller

ALBERT-,LIME.Men’s Cashmere Mufflers, Men’s Heax-y Wool Scarfs, Ladies’ and 
Children’s Clouds, Promenade scarfs, etc., Children’s Wool 

Mitts and Infantees, Gent’s Silk Mufflers and 
Bandannas,Gent’s Silk Neck Scarfs,(novelties)

Gent’s Biaees, Collars and Cuffs,
Gent’s and Ladies Black and 

Colored Kid Gloves,
Gent’s Ladies and Children’s Cloth Gloves.

NsJ. k T. LL1STOX

E. P. Williston,
AT TORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,
Office—Over Mr. John Brandings Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.

THE A. B. LIME AN; CEMENT COYAfter,
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO .

Toronto, Ont., Canaua. Are no* prepared to furnish their

R. FLANAGAN, Best Quality Selected Lime
Bv the Car Load at all STATIONS 

{COLON! "
the AL-. ___  .S on

."IAL RAILWAYS, 
m all other Brands 

market—having- j юси liar cement qualities, 
h irdens it like stone, and makes it impvevii 
the action of water. It requires no cement to m- 
prove it, amlis the CHEAPEST in the market for 
all

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM,
WHOLESALE AND RETAI L

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats, Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

RT and IN 
his Lime d

BK1
T

TKl
ifferNewcastle, Miramlciiii, N. IS. in the

Railway Rugs and India Rubber Carriage Robes, 
India Rubber Coats.

no doubt, 
i i th Medi-

Administrators’ Notice.OF THE

BLOOD.Wool Shaxvls,
Ladies’ Cloth Jackets,

4 and 5 ply Scotch Yarns, best quality,
Andalusian, Shetland, and Berlin Wool Yarns,

Berlin Wool Slippers, Tapestry, Needles,
Safety Pins, Shawl Pins, »

Braids, etc., etc., Swansdown Trimming,' 
Embroidered Edgings and Insertions.

і purposes 
For Agricultural 

the - ar load ill bull 
well as the cheaiH-st fertilizei 

All orders should he addressed
THOMAS MnHENRY.

Manager A. B. Lime AL'cment Company,
Hillsboro. Albert County

purposes it can he furnished by 
k, CHEAP, and is the best asAll persons having any claims or demands 

against the estate cf the laie Michael beavie, mer
chant, Chatham, deceased, an- requested to present 
the same, duly attested to the subscribers, within 
three months from this date, and all j 
debted to th • said estate, will i* aee call an l pay 
l he same to. the said subscribers at their store, iii 
Chatham.

Dated at Chatham, N. B., this fourteenth day 
December, 1880.

Mrs. Prudence B. Searle, | , .
JAMK8 P. 5FARLK, f Administrators.

iersoil.4 І11-
Choice Brands of LIQUORS, always kept 

on hand,
Customers will find our Stock complete, compris- 
ng many articlos, it is impossible here to enumer
ate and all sold at moderate prices.

Pale.
“Marry you!” she faltered. “ In a 

few weeks, Joe—-eo soon? Ah, how is 
it possible? Yon have not thought of 
aU, dear,—my mother.” >

A shade of annoyance crossed the 
young man’s face, but next instant he 
laughed it away.

“ All girls say that, I suppose,” he 
said, lightly. “ Your mother will do 
very well, dear. You won’t be able to 
do much for her, of coarse, but she will 
have only herself to work for, and------ ”

“She couldn’t do it!” the girl inter
rupted earnestly. ' She’d die, dear, if I 
left her all alone! You forget how 
weak—how lame she is since her fall, 
mid the doctor says for a year or more 
she won’t be able to get about again 
actively, or do much for herself. Why* 
she’s almost as dependent 
sometimes,” she went on, with a chaini
ng expression of tenderness and pity, 
“as I was on for when first God gave 
ue to each other! Could you ask me to 
forsake her? Oh, if I did, a corse would 
%e upon me! But I couldn't do it, dear, 
and you”—she looked at him half ques- 
tioningly, all wistfully—“ I suppose, of 
course, you wouldn’t like to take 
mother.”

T. S. SIMMS &
Imitation Vallenciennes Edgings,

Real and Imitation Maltese Laces, 
Infant’s Quilted Bibs

Jno. W. Nicholson, 37% St. Paul Street, Montreal St. John, N- B.^uUtUrs, etc.HEARTBURNIMPORTER OF
Ladies’ Linen and Lace Collars, newest shapes, 

Linen, Pearl, Silk and Ivory Buttons,
Black and Colored Silk Fringes,

Jet Trimmings,
Black and Colored Satins, 

Black Silks,
Black Silk Velvets

MANUFACTURERS OF------OR------Wines, NEILSON’S
Engine & Machine Works.SOUR RISING,

Oppression after eating, and every 
PEPSIA ire soon relieved by

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.

All Kinds of Brushes
Brandies, :form of DYS-

ANDrpiIF, Subscriber is now prepared to 
Д. execute all kinds of the undermenti

MARINE AND STATIONARY

ENGINES,
with or without boiler, or fittings, from 5 to 1(M 
horse power, for Mills, Mines or steamboats.

make and 
oned work,Whiskies, CORN BROOMSThe restore the ant:on of the Liver and Stomach, 

nd cure COSTIVKN ESS and its results 
For Sale by

John Fallen, . - Chatham.
E. Lek Street, - - Newcastle.
James Doyle,
John Kain.

■A CHOICE STOCK OF-
|ETC., ETC., ETC. ELECTRO-PLATING.Flowers, Feathers and Birds, !iVICTORIA WHARF Douglastown. 

- - Nelson.
iiXlYE. F.).1 :i -i, SPOONS, 
TEA-SETS, TRAILS, CAKE 
and 6ÏREAI» BASKETS, 

SLEKsSI REELS, ami 
«liter articles

JOHNSON’S ANODYESmyth St., St. Job, N. K Brussels Nets and Spotted Nets,
5-8 and 3-4 Linnen Handkerchiefs,

Marble Mahogany, Walnut and Oak Table Oil Cloths" etc.
Chatham, Nov. 20, ’80.

З^ХЗХГХЗМПЗЗХГТ.
For Interna! and Mxternm Use.

CriZLN—Neuralgia. Diphtheria, Croup. Asth- 
ma,Bronchille,Iuflat,nza,bore Lunge,Bleeding at 
tbe Lunge, Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking Cough, 
Whooping Cough,Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic 
Diarrhœa, Chronic Dysentery, Cbo'era Morhas, 
Kidney Troubles, Diseases of the Spine and 
•лте Buck. Sold everywhere.

SAW MILL WORKHarnesS!upon me
CRANK SHAFTS for W ATE it MILLS, 

SHAFTS, GATE a d LOG GATES, with pov 
n-holders, Saw spindles of .all kinds, 

of Cast Steel or Iron.

GANG
plated equal to пЦ^ work. Orders by Express oi 
Mail promptly attended to.

R. HENDERY.
Manufacturing Silversmith and Electro-Plat«. 

184 St Peter btrect, Montreal.

Having commenced business in my 
TORY, 1 am prepared to manufactur 
all descriptions from the

NEW FAC- 
re harness of MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE MILL SH \FTING of all sizes and lengths, from 

<T74incli to eight inch diameter.
YEARS AND PULLEYS ..fall sizes.
ЩОХ TURNING AND BLACKSMITH’S WORK 

and general repairing oi" Machinerv of ail kinds.
ACCIDENTAL BREAK-DOWNS of Machiner 

correctly and punctually attended to.

AYER’S

SARSAPARILLA.
Light Driving to the Heaviest 

Team Harness.
as I work the best stock that can be ob- 
in the market. I warrant satisfaction.

COLLARS A SPECIALTY, which we warrant. 
A few of those

REMINGTON

FIRE ARMSANNOUNCEMENT. BRASS CASTINGS.And
tained of the best quality at lowest prices.

FtiR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. I beg to call the atte 
hermen to my n--w Mai

eution of Millmen and Lum 
.-Mues, viz.; myThis compound of 

the vegetable altera- 
/ tive.s, Sarsaparilla, 

•Tet// Dock, Stilingila, and 
ЇЖ- Mandrake with the 

'Iodide* of Potash and 
akvs a most 
cure of n series 

complaints which 
—f Çüsn. arc very prevalent and

r - afflicting. II purities
-—t,l<? blood, purgt-.s out 

the lurking humors in 
the syethm, that duidermiiie health and settle into 
troublesome disorder*- Eruption* of the skin are 
the appearance on the surface of humors that 
should be expelled fiom tl.e b»mid Internia de
rangement: are the determination of these same 
humors to some internal organ, or organs, whose 
action the'- derange, ami whose sutatance they 
disease and destroy. Ayfk'r Sarsaparilla expels 
these Immure from the blood. When they are gone, 
the disorders they produce disappear, sm-li as 11- 
ceraiions of the Liver. Stomach, Kidnci/s, I.vnas, 
Eruptions and Eunice Diseases of the Shin, St. 
Anthonii's Fire, lioeeor Frysipelus. Piinpfes.Pustules. 
Ulotches, IloUs, Tumors, Tetter und Salt Ilheum.Scald 
Head, Iliiirtworm, Ulcers ar.d Sores, Hhcum-itism 
Neuralgia, Pain in the Hones, Side and Head. Female 
tien/: n і ss, Ste rilitn,Lenrr,rhn,a arising fiom internal 
vlreratioh and uterine diseases, Dropsi/, Dpiei-egsia 
Entaciution and General Dehilit</. With their de’ 
parure heath геїнтч.

“Along with you?" he interrupted, 
almost rudely. “No, thank you! I 
don’t propose to share my wife, 
with her mother! I’ve made 
sacrifice for your sake, I think, and, 1 if 
you love me,’it’s your turn now. I've 
left my father for your sake—where’s 
the great difference?”

“Oh, my dear Joe!” She looked and 
spoke with softest reproach. “ Doesn’t 

. your own heart and seuse know the dif
ference between a strong rich man, 
master of a business and a family, and 
a ruined and broken-hearted

We are NOW OPENING the following lines which 
will be sold cheaper than any similar goods yet offered on 
the Miramichi. *

ШCELEBRATED VICTOR HUGO COLLARS,
always in Stock,

Carriage Trimming Neatly 
Executed

Received Two Gold Medals at the Paris 
Exposition 1878.

COMPOUND EDGER and SIN
GLE EDGER, and my RE

SAWING MACHINES
X’even

some |r/> Iron, m 
^K^vffectiviT are got up expressly for tint lumber business.

My Etlgers have now been running in St John 
and Miramichi for twelve moiuhs and have given 

satisfaction desired and I feel pleaxèd to be 
any of the Mill owners who have 

Messrs. Randolph and Baker 
Vlark Bros.—Firms of sue 

ell able to advise intending pur- 
is best lor their interests and in 

oi" my machine

-4НГ BEST SCORE Gil RECORD
FANCY GOODè, ETC.; CHILDREN'S TOYS, 

___ DOLLS, ETC.,
every
able to refer to 
them, including :
Long »Sc Barnhill, 
standings as are \v 
chasers as to wliat і 
regard to the practical superiority 
over all others. Mv

carefully shipped.
Work from abroad punctually executed.

ALFRED П. FALLEN,
Opposite Ullock'e Stables.

Chatham, N. B.

MAD* WITH A

RtiMSaXiG 5 ONincluding—
Scrap Pictures in Flowers,’ Ferns,! Boys^TooH^sts.”1118'

н.ь!

ranety ; Beilaphones.
л“*ЄІ A!h'™- і Wood Horses on Wheels,

utograph Albums. ! Extension Bedsteads, (for dolls.)
ї„ пїі, 0®ГаР^ Extension Cradles (for dolls.)
Scrap Books-а splendid lme. j Tin Rail wax s.
SSd Markers. і
Celluloid Paper Knives. j Tin Wa-L,,L

НІ г“7- - ЙК (large and small.)
Pocket Inkstands - Brackets, Pails and Cups.
Fortune-Telling Cards. j Watering Pots,
t arda for telling name and age of la<ly I Steamboats

er gentkman. Bell Clinrna.
Water Colors in Boxes. Sad Irons-
Work Boxes. і Mouw Cage,.
Dressing Cases I pewter Trumpet,.
Silver and Gold-plated Thimbles. Tin Toy Dust Pans-with Brushes.
Flagon Boxes. Thimble Bell Rattles.
Inkstands in Metal and Glass. , Rlng Bene Rattles.
kTL Ч" і Rubber Teething Rings.School Book-straps. ! Pewter xyhistiM.
Shawl Straps. , ' Wood Whistles,
wieteHlndy BagS f0r Marketing, etc. ; Dog Whistles.

Flaying Cards.
Wood Brackets.
Comb Racks.
Paper Racks.
Walking Sticks in variety.
Cups and Saucers, Mugs, etc.

Toilet Sets.
Match Pots.

CREEBMOOR RIFLE,COMPOUND OR DOUBLE MACHINEPEOPLE’S HOUSE. will edge 10.000 feet per hour, if re juired. My Six- 
which I am getting up expressly nr 

or limited power, with a view todothe 
work with the fewest, hands, will be al>oiit 
-he weight of the Compound, and about ha.f 

have only two saws and will run 4i'.-

Ten minutes after he had heard of the 
elopement, he was at Rose Lee’s cot
tage. He had to wait awhile before he 
could talk with her, however, for, lo ! 
there was a visitor there before him 
gentleman, well-dressed and important 
looking, whose well-groomed horse was 
waiting at the gate, and who seemed to 
have been transacting business in which 
papers had had to be signed. Joe’s 
heart sickened with jealousy as he wait
ed, and saw Rose bid her visitor a kind
ly aclieu at the gate.

Then she turned to him, very quiet 
and pale—

“ Do you want to speak to me, Joe ?” 
she asked, simply.

He burst out at the sound of his 
name—

“ I wanted to ask you to forgive me, 
and take me back !” he cried ; “but I 
doubt I’re come too late. That gentle
man—”

Her face was like her name—a rose ; 
she came to him impulsively.

“ Oh, my dear,” she said, “ that gen
tleman was here on business only—you 
shall know presently. And do you 
really love me still, Joe ? But Meg-----

Then he told her, for she had heard 
nothing—told her how Meg had gone.

“ And God bless her for it !” he said, 
earnestly. “ I'll wait for you, my 
darling, and work for yon, and mother^ 
too, if need be, to my life’s end ; but 
I’ll marry none but my own sweet 
Rose,—come with me now, and let us 
tell my father so together.”

So they came before Mr. Liston, hand 
in hand—he looked at them more calm
ly than Joe had expected.

“ It doesn’t matter, now,” he said.
“ Beggars should wed with beggars 
anyway. We shall be beggara 
I’m at a crisis in my affairs when Meg’s 
dowry—ay, one thousand dollars of it, 
would have saved me—now ruin threat
ens us !”

It shall t fall! criedeRose, earnestly.
“ Mother and I are almost rich again, 
though Joe didn’t guess it. 
gentleman, you kuow, Joe! The 
railroad is to go right through our 
garden, and so the company has bought 
the cottage, and lot!—not one, but five 
thousand dollars, Mr. Liston!—enough 
to keep ruin away from ns all, you see!”

And to secure the happiness of two 
true lovers also.

olk Edgrr,
Steam Mills
half11

tbe prive, will 
OOu feet per iliiy of 10 lmurs My Rk-rawixo Machin 
is K‘»t up expressly for remitting deals and scant 
ling from four inches down to I 
into boards any thickness.

Plans specifications and estimates fur 
N. B. An experience of 40 yea 

branches in the aliove lines enables t

woman,
who has nothing in the world but her 
one child? You’ll see clearer when you 
oome to think it over, Joe; if I was to 
do such a thing, you’d despise me for it 
afterward, and my just punishment 
would be to lose the love I’d sinned for. 
I must do my duty to mother, dear—I 
must!”

Columbia Range, Washington, D. C. 
Oct. let. 1878, by Mr. PürteUo. 

SCORE.NEW GOODS,
Я00 yards 

. W0 yards 

.1000 yards
JUST RECEIVED,

100 LADIES’ LONG JACKETS,

they are nicely cut and beautifully trimmed.

276 MEN’S REEFING JACKETS & 
OVERCOATS.

The best value ever shown in Miramichi.

1,600 TWEED & WORSTED COATS, 
PANTS & VESTS,

In men’s, Youth's and Boy's. This lot comprises 
the best assortment of clothing ever seen in Mira
michi, and every person can get suited at prices to 
please themselves.

50 DOZ. MEN'S DRAWERS AND 
LINDERS.

bought before they went up in price and will 'be

75 DOZ. WHITE, OXFORD, & F’CY. 
FLANNEL SHIRTS.

nts, and pH will be sold cheap to 
clear them out.

30 pcs White, Scarlet Grey and Fancy, 
FLANNELS, splendid value,

30 pcs. Black and colored Lustres, 
Cashmeres, French Merinoes, etc..

Must and *ill be sold low.

75 PIECES GREY & WHITE COTTONS, 

As cheap as ever.

90 PIECES PRINTED COTTON. 
Commencing at 6 cents per yard.

500 Bundles Park's St. John WARPS, at lowest

■3ni
ais; a

r unshed.
/in all

224 Out of a Possible 225.
l flu Single a,nd Double - barrelled 

Breech Loading- G-uns and 
Sporting ±,ifles.

IRT tinxu Stamp I'iht Illustkatsd Слтльоеиж

. REMINGTON & SONS,
. Ilion, N. Y. 

New York Office fcSl & 283 Broadway.

'all in- to guarm 
work that may lie entrusted to my care. *------ PREPARED BY-------

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., JAMES NEILSON.
Chatham, Miramichi.

“ Very well.” He had taken his 
Arms from around her now, and his 
voice and look were hard and cold. 
“ Very well. You will judge for your- 
aelf, and make your choice between 
your mother and your lover, once far aU. 
I must be fint in the heart of the girl I 
love—not even her mother must 
before me. A woman’s husband claims 
her duty first of all !”

So they parted ; for Rose argued 
rightly—

“ Though what you say be wholly 
true, you are not my husband yet, while 
my mother’s claim on me exists already, 
and has done since my birth. No 
other, newer love shall make me wrong 
her—I am here, while she needs me, 
first of all.”

And Joe—manlike and hasty—flung 
away from her in a passion, not stop
ping to realize that she had never shown 
herself so truly worthy of love as now, 
in the very moment when be let her go. 
For, “ true in one thing true in all,” 
and the girl who, to her own disadvan
tage, proves faithful to her duty 
daughter, will never, when the time of 

„ trial comes, fail the trust of the 
who makes her a wife.

That evening Joe Liston returned to 
his father’s house.

LOWELL MASS.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

80LU BY ALL ORVO-risTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

CAED! *
T? his Patrons an<l tht 

is no\y prepared to furnish

PLANS, DESIGNS
—A-ND -

HE UNDERSIGNED would beg le;
Public g^e

ave to fnforn 
rally that b<REMOVAL.

TXR. J. S. BENSON, has remoi 
U ing mi comer of Duke and 
opposite Canada House.

Chatham, Sept., 1S79.

REMINGTOjN
AGRICULTURAL CO.,

IXiIOJST, 3NT. "ST.

ved to the build. 
St. John Streets

SPECIF I CATIONhTin Flutee. 
j Bomba.
! Wood Rattles.

Jump Jacks.
Monkeys on sticks. 
Trombones.
Jews’ Harps, (iron and brass.) 
Harmoniums.

Fcr any description of Building re 
q aired.

tST PRICES REASONABLE! Чгх
GEORGE CAUSADY,

own
rtt.

M AN W ACTt'R ERS OF THKj

W. & R. Brodie, LOW,MAN PATENT

OAST STEEL SHOVELS 
SCOOPS

A rch! led
Chatham, N. В 4tb April. 187

'j from 5 cents 

) to S2.00
GENERAL

Commission MerchantsBoxes of Water Colors,
As low as 40 Ce Patronize HomeTea Sets in great variety.

China Dolls.
Unbreakable Dolls.
P.aby “
Dressed. *1

Including the Picture Books and Stories 1 \yax «
follows:— Rubber

Pleasant° Stories and Pictures. from Xc' upwards-
Little Chatterbox. Toy Shovel™"
Little Playfellow. Маяка or False Faces
Little Folks’ Annual. HaHoon,
Under the Windows : Transm" nt Slate,Pictures and Stori* for onr Darlings. WooArackets. ‘ 

res en a *rJ- . Children's Mugs, Cups and Saucers,
—besides a full line of cheaper lx>oks in Pitchers, etc. 
paper and linen. Assorted Toys in large variety.

AND
3D"Fi_A.x,BB,S msrICHILDREN'S BOOKS. FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS SPADES,

Made without Welds or RivÿteE,^

PLOW S’-,
HOES,

GARDEN & HORSE RAKES 
MOWEES,

5 cents to No. 16, Arthur Street, 
Next the Bank ot Montreal 

QUEBEC.
1 ;.m now nreparal to supply

Superior quality of
$3.00 each. the Public will

Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

WILLIAM J. FRASER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, For Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine ot Ce.lsr 
Shingles, and to

Plano and. Match Lumber, and. Plane 
and Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Patterr 
TURNING, &c. .

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-
TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES &c.

HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF.

And Agricultural Implement* generally.
as a

NEW YORK OFFICE, 
57 KEADE STREET.UPPER WATER STREET,

OTHER, FALL ANO WIHTER GOODSman UN" Є
Consignments Promptly Attended ToWe have also in stock the usual supply of General 

Stationery, School Books, etc., including Foolscap, Letter, 
Note and Flat Papers, of different Sizes, Map and 
Drawing, Tissue, Manilla and other Papers. Also, Tracing 
Linen, Perforated Cardboard, Bristol Board, Envelopes of 
different sizes, Ink, Pens, Gold and Plated Pencil and Pen 
Holders, Inkstands, Tags, Labels, Sealing and Express 
Wax, Lead and Ink Pencils, Erasers, Wallets and a great 
variety of other ar^cles in Stationery and Fancy Goods 
lines.

Hating a Moulding Machine I am prepared ti 
rpj.ly mouldings of different patterns, ami to d- 

Jomer work generally, at reasonable rates, guaran
teeing satisfaction.

.tir fcbND Stamp for ГььгатijWkd Catalogue. tXARRIVING DAILY,
My stock of Staple a?id Fancy Dry Goods is 

large and will be found well assorted.
My Motto is, “Quick Sales and Small Profits.” 
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, a fine stock.
A Good assortment Choice Groceries, Yankee 

Notions, Hardware, JewelIry, Paraflne Lamps,

Notice to Mill Owners,TOBACCOS. TOBACCOS. «- ORDERS SOLICITED AND ATTENDED TD. m
CALL AT THE

Sash ami Door Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF, - - -

“I’ve changed my mind and come
back,” waa all he said, but old Liston’s 
haggard, anxious face clfeared up won
derfully as he saw him.

THE Subscriber is prepared to furnish his PA- 
_ TENT, LOU :44KIAGE SHIPPING MA

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties tomnnufac-

SEAL OF CANADA. Genuine plug
Smoking.CHEAP CASH STORE. 

Ne„ra«,c,s,pt.„.iAMES BROWN PRINCE IMPERIAL. Fine long Cut. - CHATHAM
PETER LOGGIE.

for themselves.
The above is in use

and fierfevt satisfaction is guaranteed.
Fuil inioniiatiuii given by application to the Sub

scriber.

in several Mills on this River,soon.
“Thank Godi” said he. “You 

came near ruining yourself and all of us.
You’ll marry Meg Sefton, then ?”

Joe answered, very sullenly :
441 don’t care. Let it be when you 

please.”
Next day the néwa of Joe Liston’s 

engagement to Meg Sefton was told all 
over the town.

Rose heard it, and said not a word.
She bore her grief in true woman’s 
fashion—silently. It paled her cheek, 
and thinnéd her round young figure, 
and dimmed her gentle eyes, as the 
weeks went on, but it never
from her sweet, silent lips one word of Rose and Joe were married; and, in a 
weak complaint or idle murmuring. In long and blissful life together, Joe found 
her soul she thought—44 Surely he could j no reason to doubt that his wife loved 
not have truly loved me!” But only] him—44 first of all.”

MAY FAIR. Fine Smoking Mixture.

GOLD CLIP,Bright cut smoking.

MILLE FLEURS, Mild cut for cigarette and 
Pipe-

Liberal Prices will be given for Pint 
and Cedar wood suitable for making Sawi 
Shingles pCARTER’S ROBERT McGUIRE.SARSAPARILLA

JUST RECEIVED

A new invoice of SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES.

The Great Blood Purifier, i. Matheson & Co.MYRTLE NAVY,
A genuine fluid extract of Red or Jamaica Sarsa 

parilla, combined with Iodide of Potaseuim.for the 
blood** diseases arising from impurity of the

BRIGHT TWIST,
PILOT, bkunettet ВЮСК' En^Z:,& Boi;lr **

NAPOLEON, Glasgow, N. S.,
CROWN & MARINERS. Lst™l“te* Fu™™l*d for Engine* 

and Boilers, Mill and other Mu- 
chinerу.

That

eny all the diseases that trouble he human 
race are influenced by the state of he blood. It is 
indispensable that this fountain of life be in a 
pure and healthy con 

As a purifier of th 
system, and preserver 
ttlr8aParilla has no equal.

For Sale at the drug stores.

BERRY, WATSON & Co

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,
Water Street,

dition.
e blood, a Renovator ot the 

of the power of life, Carter's
Chatham, N. R.

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. JAMES GORMACK,

For sale low, wholesale and retail. 
ISAAC: SEEDS NOTICE. HARRIS,

Water St. Chatham.
і

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, MONTREAL. •larch 3rd. *81.wrung U. D. TURNER,I The subscriber will open up in a 
cellent line of English Scotch 

table for
Also a beautiful and ch 
personally selected

few days a very 
and Canadian 

spring and summer wear, 
olee lot of English Coating, 

in Montreal.

j Tw
begs to inform the ladies of Minunicrii, that 
prc[uued to attend tu any order* in the 
line with whi.-h she may by favored.

She ha* associated with her 
Maybe! ry, who has had 
year at" the busi 
of being able to sa 
and prices.

her sister, Misa 
an exiwience of several 

incss in Boston, aud is confident 
at іpatrons in both styles and

SpS,fl.SS;‘,-te
Д1 W1 rts’V^ stCr" 1 V*"Pk’ 35 lwrrele 0otierham

No. 25 North Side King Square, St John, N. B.eeds suChecker Boards Dealer in
OYSTERS AND HADDIES

oysters solicited, 
if required.

„ w. S. MORRIS.
N. B.—These goods will admit of my making 

suits 10 per cent less than heretofore.At the Miramichi Bookstore. JOHN W. NICHOLSON Consignments ef 
Goodreference8t. John.

Miramichi advance, сНаїчНаМ, new brunsWick, march 17, ші.
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